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advantagesthan the Slate would have
done. And tlierd is something very
ungraciousand unjust in the Government proposingto lake possessionof
of properly.
the telegraphs now that the thing lias
triumphed over all obstacles,and without patronage has become a paying
wild tribes was to be found in their business, and an unmeasurable public

at the bedside of Napoleon
love for horses and eattl*\ which was
died. The Emperor showed the only kind of property they appeared
slignt consciousness toward his last to set any kind of value upon. They
I moiueiiU iuuI .poke to the Kmpr,*s ratoly give »*ay the7live
!

it,

with

In front of the house,

the

handles toward the door. A. wheelharrow is the roost complicated thing
to fall over on the face of the earth.
A man would fall over one when he
would never think of falling over anything else; he never know* when he
has got through falling over It, either,
for it will tangle his Icga and arms,
turn over with him and rear up in
front of him, and Just as he pauses in

b>uicur.

Tin so, that eotrea have w o begun
for time upon a dun,
Before there comes another one
Demandingpay ferociously.

To plead

8. in.

Whkkl-Hakrow.—

and help himself. The Indjjjins seemed | it could never becoiuo a paying concern places. A man never ceases to fall
to feel bound to carry hospiiuliiy to j and must necessarily bu sustained by a over a wbecl-barrow until U turns com
such an extent as to give away every large outlay, which he was unwilling pletely on Its back, or brings up against
tiling they had. An industrious fellow,
something it cannot upset Ills the
who had accumulated a store of dried
That refusal of the Government was most inoffensve looking object there Is
meat or tish for winter consumption, a serious blow to the enterprise, for it but it is more dangerous than a locomowould soon be vihited by a cloud of his had the etleot lo discouruue capitalists tive, and no man is secure with one
Improvidentbretheren, who would live form putting their money into It. Wo are unlesa ha has tight hold of its hatfdles,
on him as long os he hud anything to glm! that the U. 8. Government did not and is sitting down on something.A
eat, and when his last morsel was gone, undertake it. Private capital and enter
wheel-barrowhas Its uses, without doubt
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you have occasion to use a wheel
barrow, leave It, when you are through

no desire to acquire propeity, and If giinintl ibal however benellcialIt migbt Ids profanity to congratulate himself, It
one came into posession of any surplus ! be us a private enterprise, and however tales n new turn, and scoops more skin
of provisions or blankets, every vaga- : advantageousto the Governmentin the »>fT of him, ard he commence*’ $0 evo
t bond in his tribe was at liberty loeome* rapid transmission of Intelligence,ycl lute
____ anew,
___
and bump himself, on fresh
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It would yield us pleasure sweet
A few deilmiueuts now to meet,
Asking of us a near receipt
For papers taken reg'lurly.

Coniactsi Tiae Ctrd-Kov.11, 137:.

»UHU>, U. W,JIoi^e painting, UlaaI J og. .Paper liangihg,KaMmuiniiigetc. All
work promptly aUeuded to.

/NLOKTINtlll, A., Hook Hinder, and dealer
v/iu Hooks and Stationery, iliver street,

There's prcclon* little use oflivln.,
When our hut copper's rudely riven
Prom haiuli that hold U lovingly.

Ah?

Going North.
No. 5 No. 5

Q:vorom»at&l Teligraphi.

Now (hat the DostmaiOur-Ocuora!la
proposintr to make the telegraph hGovgathering in that ‘•ItylaatSaturday even- j era men t uuslness, like the muiU, it is
j ing, Gen. Gariield gave an interesting Interesting to recall the fact that in 1845,
Hut we -lull hoc a sadder sight
When duns pour In from morn till night, account of his observationsIn Month- 1 when Mr. Morse, its inventor and proCommanding every sixpence bright
nu, last summer, while ou a special ' prietor,had succeededIn making it a
To be forked over speedily,
mission for the Indian Bureau, llu complete success, It vras offered to ihs
' expressedvery little faith in the possi- ; Governmentof the United .Status, that
Oar bonds and due-billsare arrayed,
Latli seal and signature displayed;
; bility of civilizing the Indian tribes of: it might be forever under its exclusive
The holders vow they must be pain,
that rerrltoiy, Hie most discouraging | control. Mr. Gave Johnson, PostmusWith threats of law and chancery.
trait in their character wa» u luck id ue- ! ter-Gcneral,declinod to burden the DoTnen lo despair we’re almost driven,
quisitivencss. They appeared fo bare ; part meat witii the enterprise, on it*
j

The prospect darkens -on, ye brave?
Who would our very bacon save;
Waive, patron, all thy pr> texts wave.
And pay the printers cheerfully.

t'.OI

Mich. Like Shore E. B.
n.iN.lAMINSr;,We.. PuldlshiT of Ik HoiDlaai/cr; all kinds of print in-; done neatly,
low ligurus, Hi^hth street.
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In Keatons when our funds are low,
SubscrlberN are provokingslow,
.Mid few supplies keep up the flow
Of dimes departing rapidly.
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hut in Its leisure moments it Is the great
blighting curse on true dignity.— 7>an
bury tit**.

The llbtoiimentalAssociation of
Georgia hit Issued an appeal for Aibgs
lo erect a monument to the Confeder
ate dead. The agents of the asaocia
lion say: "If evsr a people were
hound in honor to cherish the memory
of her defenders, the people of Georgia
and the South are thus bound, to say
nothing of State pride and kindred
sympathy. You may say do you cher
Ish their fame but the time is not yet.
When will it come? When You, too,
are dead, and cannot be called upon
for y opr mite? If vou shall postpone

It would be mure for the advantage
of the people that the /writ* should he
carried by private enterprise,than that
Grand Rapids and Indiana
the tfkgmjm* should be managed as the
AND
I \t’ 0 KSKMA & CD,, Dealers in Dry Goods,
I
u
imnsm it would he into (he condition mails now are by Government. Instead
JL/viroceries,Croeaery, Glassware, Hats, Caps' Cincinnati.Richnmi & Ft. Wa m3 2. 2
when the Empress knelt and kissed her of herdsmen. He did not believe t oi undertaking to do more business for
Gloiuingand r’eed, River street,
Condensed Time Card-Not.11. 1372.
dying
husband. She was completely was possible to convert a savage irilm l be people let the government try to do
OOINQ HO
N0.I1N0.# S» r
niAKKDINK * WHBTrlrtHUF, General
A M. A.M.IP M ove, come by her emotion and fainted a* once into peaceful agriculturists,
and better what it now attempts,and the
Jeersaiin Hoots and Snoes; repairing neatly
Richmond ................... ..... 11 ‘.D- 8 .'L at the (Kjtlside.The Frince Imperial,
Hone, River street, next Pacxara et vVooauaius
was certain that no amount of presents people will Iwt satisfied.
Newport ..................... ..... |ll 49i 3 57
the grateful exhibition it is likely that
who had been summond by the telc- of plows, (miout
patent rvapera,
reapers, uuu
and seeus
seeds
Jl*.M
posterity will make it? If vonr hearts
L''L>lKMAN,J.,vV'.igoaa.id HniCAsmUhBhop,
Winchester..................
14 IX 4 41 graph trout \\ oolwich, arrived at (dnsel- . would accompMsh this end. Nature's
Hilarity in Wisconsin.— Wisconsin are already cold snd indifferent, is it
JP ilorso Snoeingand an Kinds or repairing
Ridireville ................... ..... Oi 5 1»
hurst 1.) minutes alter the death ot the process for civilizing savage races was married people are continually playing
(tone. Casa paid for Furs.
Portland ..................... ..... . !)l 5 45
Emperor, lie whs greatly affected and to make of them tirst u nomadic pitsio pranks on each other. Only a little likely that those of your descendants
gecatuy ...... ..............
..... liiSn. ..
will be In a glow of gratitude?"While
fTRKOLi). R.. Manui'actureroi and dealer in Fort Wayne, A .............. .... : ;l :i*» ..... kissed the facti of It in dead father severral people, agriculturecoining an the while ago Wesley Seward of Columbus
XX Hoots and Snoes, Leatuer, findingsetc.,
the North honors, at Gettysburg, at the
7 (Hi :i 40 .. . al limes.' The Emperor died peacefulsecond step in the path of progress, choked bis wife almost to death just
Rignth street. '
8 ir» 4 55 .....
ly. lie passed away without the slight- and manufacture? us the last. The for fun, and buried her under a bay Capitol, and elsewhere on its own soil,
8 turds ...................... « .T» H tO .....
the soldiers who fell in the Northern
C£T ARKINGroN,K. J., Notary Public, col- Meudoa .......... ...........too* r. 481 ..... est sign of pain, iiisdeutliis attributed
mistake in nil our dealings with the in stack. Mistaking his motives the sher- armies on its side, the South on her
IX.ects accounts, also deaier in Lain, Piaster Kalamazoo, A ................11 10! 7 40 A.M. to syncope. XpHl mortem examination
dians was that we had attempted to in- iff arrested him ami hud him IhxhhI
•un Lime; odlce on River street.
own soil, should not forget those who
Kalamazoo, D ............... 11 SO 3 00 J 00 of the remains is to be made to day.
duce them to make an immediate over in the sum of t-'ibo not to lie so so nobl v fought on her own side. Geor
IT KALD. K. K., Ranufaeturerof Pumps, AgThe
body
will
lie
in
state
for
several
IS 01 8 41 8 42
change from the life of hunteis to that frisky, but In* could not restrain Ids gta suffered less that any other State by
Montelth ..............
XXric.ulturai
Impiedieuts,and com.uisstua GrandRaptd. ........
1 40 5 10 1J -1» days previous to the funeral. Eugenie
of farmers. If any remnant. «f the In- fn Hcsoiue disposition, mid so, (be othAgent lor Mowiug Macdiucs,cor.lota a: River. Howard City .........
the war. Hhcrmnn found her barns
8 S7t « 57! U IK knelt at tfie bedside several hours after
dians should Ik* preserved from the er day, when his wife happened to and granaries full. She Is certainly
P.M.
the death of the Emocror engaged in
ITU WARD, M. D„ Claim Agent, Attorney Up. Big Rapids.
processor extinction so rapidly going faint, while helping him dig dig 11 well,
4 55 8 00, 1 7
Xlaud Notary Puollc, River direct.
prayer. Her Majesty, Queen Victoria, on, the General believed it would be he tied the windlass rope around her! able to commemorate properly her dead.
Reed city .......
j «>:::::!!#> sent a message of condolence to the through their adoption of stock-raising neck, pushed her into the well and left,
lACOHUSSRN* URU., Plain and Urna- Clam Laxe .....
QOIHQ SOUTH.
It has liccn discovered that a Mr.
Empress. The Prince of Wales and as a means of subsistence, for which a The juke was well planned, but it didfi tuenul Plasterlag;ad oidcrs promptly
a.m: A.'iil p.m!
attended to; cai. at residence, cor idtn a; Map>e.
Prince Tec* visited ChiaeihuKt yester- vast extent of country among the Rocky n't work perfectly,for the woman man- Kidd, a twine merchant In Murry
Clam Lake.. ................ ..... 6 GUI SO
street. New York, bad a train of blast
TOiLIN JC HRKYMAN, vVatcli.naders,Jew- Reed City ................... .... 7 in 45 day. The remains of the Emperor will Mountains, where the nutritious bunch aged to get her feel on the ladder and
4 80
1 ft! probably be placed teuiporariyin St.
ing fuse connecting bis premists
t) eiers, and dealers in r'ancy uoods and
grass" nourishes, was admirably adap- climb out; and, to "sort of play it
5 87 0 15 2 8:1
Crocxery, cor. Higntn and Maraet streets.
adjoining
property, whereby they could
.Mary’sChurch. The Prince of Wales, ted.
back" on the old man, she raked up
Grand Rapids ................7 5011 «i 5tt)
be set on fire. Kidd was arrested,and
who is at present a guest of Baron
jP.M.j
what
money
ami
clothing
she
could
I/* AN rRRB, it.. Dealer in Staves, Wood and
9 08, 1 17 C 20 Rothschildat Aoton, has requested a
to seeing him
iViiarx: oiriceuthis residence, Rigutu street. Montelth ......
and mi
left
her |ML-asiuu
pleasant iiome.
home. 81* war his .office boy testified
itmi
i ut-r
------Kalamazoo, A.
9 ») 2 80 7 G)
postponement of alt French plays at
An Embarraising Predicament.
addition to his bonds for
large ware
;a.m.
|.rANi’RUS, A. .U., Agent for Grover and
the theraters in London, as well as a
houses were involved in this attempt to
.119 SO N 30
IVHaxer » Sewing Machines,Kighth street. Kalamazoo. D ..........
burn, and but for its discover!a heavy
Mendon ......................10 ref 7 « ..... ball which was about to be given to his
Mr. Bret Harte narrowly escaped un
Btmri* .......................11 » 7 57 .....
/
conflagration
would have ensued, an
I/- AN I'iLIS.L f. & CO., Dealers in Hooks,
introduction to the officials who have
National College
Deaf the trains of fuse were nearly all laid in
fVSutionery, Toys, Notions and Candies, KenuaTville. ........... ? ..... ‘12 44 9 15 .....
A dispatchfrom Paris says the news in charge the safe keeping of the inP.M.
Metes —Among the institutions of
opposite City Drug Store, RignlU street.
the upper storiesand from roof to roof
Fort Wayne, A ............... 1 50 10 30 ..... caused a great impressionin that city.
mates of the city prison, on his arriv- learning fostered by American liberalFort Wayne D ................ 2
.
There was a rise in the price of French ing in Boston on Friday afternoon. As
IT fiN JfON, NATHAN, Hanxlng and Colleclily, which serve iis striking illustraIVtion,Di-afts oougut and sold, cor. Rigmh
Rentes. The Bonapartist deputies .
It may not la* generallyknown that
Portland ....... ...... ..... ..14 15 7 00 .....
the story gqys, Mr. ILitjc look occasion tions of our orogress, and reflect honor
and iliver streets.
Ridsovllls.
.................4«| 7 45: ..... the National Assembly left the Cham- to replenish his wardrobe during a preJosh Billings,father Is a constable at
upon
the
nation,
says
the
\Vu»hington
............... 5 08 8 14: ..... her upon receipt of the intelligence.
T KDRHDRR, H., Physician,residence on Wlncheatur...,
vious visit hitherwards, but neglected Mlur} is the National Deaf Mute Col- Fort Gratiot, but such seems to be the
Newport ......................ft 01 9 10! .....
Many of them will come to London, the somewhat indispensablerequisite
XJfNinth street
fact. Judging from the following notice
Richmond....'...
-..'.'I8 80' 9 45 .....
where Princo Napoleon, Princess of satisfyingthe pecuniary demands of lege, located al the capital. It is dis posted in that vicinity; "By virtue of
F. It Mtrrm, Gen. Pass. A Ticket ArL
tluctlve in its character, being the only
I
Mathilde,Rouher, Fleury and others Hie tailor who supplied bis wants.
XiHcnelveu, Righth street
institution in the woild where deaf a chatile mortugge exeuted by golin
are expected. The news was received Briefly, therefore^he departed from
mutes
rec< ive a regular course of colie Davis to gohn mcCluach gune the &4:
Mortgage
Sale.
•
\T0HR1DK, D. W., Attorney at Law and
throughoutthe provinces with (treat the city, taking with him an entirely
giute instruction.Although the stu- 1872 flld in tho towonsliib UlureK office
ill Solicitorin Chancorv,o.dco with M. D.
I "XK FAULT having been made In the condlregret and much sympathy is express- new suit of clothes and leaving an irate
Howard, cor. ivlgnth ami River streets.
dents are taught wholly by the sign of fori gratiot by vurtue of a Said
l /lions of payment of a certain Indenture ol ed for the Fmpress.
puBIlc
clothier behind. His suit suited him, language, the conditions for their ad- Mortagge I Will
ill offer for sail a puBlic
Vf Rk'RR & Di’RHIJiB, Dealers in all kinds Mortgage, mode by Aroout de Feyter, and
The London journals publish highly but its procurementnecessitated the
Hof Furniture, Curtains, Wall Paper, Toys, Hermina, his wife, and Pieter de Feyter and
mission are the same, and the time
tbe^afte^ *anUjp
Covers, Picture Frames etc., River struct, Akke, his wife, all of Holland, Ottawa county, laudatory obituaries of ihe late Emper- beginningof another suit of a diliereut sumed in pursuing the studies of the
Michigan, on the eighth day of June, A. D.
near Packard Jt Weodnams.
nature. Hearing that Mr. Harte was
one thousand,eight hundred and seventy,to
proper is no longer than reqiil- frunt of the gratiot house 1 Bay Colt 1
A dispatch from Chiselhurst this soon to return to this city, Mr. Huff oIl college
D. P. Woodrlff, of the same place, rered by oilier similar institutions, In- year old past 1 2 horse Bugg.”
puWRKB, T. D.. Homeopathic Physician George
corded In the office of the Register of Deeds, morning says the Empress is more com- tained a 'vurrantfdr his arrest, and it
1. and Burgeon; oittce over Kroon'shardware
structionis given in articulation to
of Ottawa county, State of Michigan.Jane 10, posed, but she is still very much prosstore, Bth st., resideuco on lUth at.
was served by deputy sheriff on Friday, such as promise to profit by is, and,
A. D., 1870, at I o’clock p. m., on page 123. of
FrightfulSuffering.
trated, and sees no one hut her nearest Justus the distinguishedlecturer left
Liber P., of mortgages. In said office, which
within two years past, several students
PLUUGGFK MILLS, Pauels, VanPutten «t said
mortgage was duly assigned by George relatives. The arrangements for th« the cars at ‘he Boston and Albany rail
New Qr Jeans, La., Jan. ft— Tin
L Co., M inulactnrersof and dealere In Lumhave been taught lo H|H*ak with considD. P. Woodriff to Ellzur Hopkins,of Holland funeral are not yet decided upqn. It is
ber and Flour.
depot. Here was a scene, as might erable fluency. The results of foun Tinisjt of to-morrow will contain the
Ottawa county, Michigan,by a Deed bearing
said that the Dean of Canterbury naturally be expeted under the circumthe elghtn day of NovemW, A. D., 1870,
PACKARD & WOODHAMS, Dealers inGro- date
recorded In the office of the Register of Deeds, Cathedral has offered, subject to the stances; but finallyMr. Harte conoenl
i ceries, Fiour, Feed, Musical Instruments of Ottawa county, Michigan,on the ninth day
approval to the home office, the crypt ed tb the occupancy of a seat beside the
and Bheet Music, River street. • • of November, A. D., 1870, at 1 o'clockp. m.,
>-<«
”
in the cathedral beneath the crown of
sheritf within a carriage, his creditor
on pages 165 and Iftfl,of Liber “8." of mortgages
pjsr, UK-VKY D., Beat Krtate a d luxiraiHK in said office, and which odd mortgage fas Thomas A. Beckett as a temporary mounted the box, and the entire party fucccu In life of the eradu.tiog .tu- gonia in June last, and fourteea of the
dents, since all their old faculties are
l Agsut, NeU jr Puhilo aud Oonre/aucer,Col- •gain duly assigned by Ellzur Hopkins and tomb for the remains.
were driven to the residenceof M. J. sharpened and intensified. The Alum crew spent fbnrty wight days in two
lections made in HolUml and vicinity,N. k. Cor.
Sarah Hopkins, to Frederick M. Knapp, of
Rouher, Fleury and several other well 8. Clark, of the firm of James Osgtanl
open boats In the Straits of Magellan
8th add River 8ti.
Racine, Wisconsin,by a Deed bearing date
ni of the College have been called to
February 17th, A. D.. 1871, and recorded in known Bonapartista have arrived at & Co., where Mr. ‘Harte had accepud positions of responsibility,and, so far Ihey were compelled uj. hunger to de.- p TDK IT. JAM KB. Proprietor of the Phcenlx
the office of the Register of Deeds of Ottawa ChiselhunR. Telegraphicdispatches an invitationto dine Mr. Clark, at first,
ne|r C; 3i M. h H; R. County Michigan, October 19th, 1872, at
us known, bkve discharged their re- vour the bodies of five of their company
are bein^ received from distinguishedappeared somewhat surprisedat the
ions, whe died from* privations and ex
1 o'clock p. m., on page 500 of Liber 8, of
spectlve trusts with peculiarfidelity.
mortgages in said office, by. which default persons in all quarters, expressing the advent of so large a number of visitors, In the main they have become teachers posure.
OCOTT, W." J., Planing, Matching, ScroTl- the power of sale containedin said mortgage deepest sympathy for the Empress.
but, when the. matter was explained to in other deaf and dumb institutions,a
jsawiugandMoulding,River street r. ;t
has bedome operative, on wblcb mortgage
him he enjoyed 1' iifeartylangh, and number have succeeded in securing The exellcnce of our Sign*!. Service
there U now claimed to be due, three hundred
TNK ROLLRE; G. J. . General dealer in To- and elghty-two dollars,and seventy-six cents,
his individual
individual note
note on
on demand to
to positions under the Government after haf attracted so, much attentpm in EngMrs. Lydia Sipjrman, frequently gave
gave Jiis
X Vucco, Cigars, 8ni
Bnnff, Pipes etc., Kigbtb st of principal and Interest, together with an
styled “the Connecticut Borgia,”who Mquidatethe bill and release thepris- rigid competitive examinations.
land that a writer in the LohdfoW Tmt*
attorney fee of tlfteen dollars,as In said mortproposesthat the telegraph ftfflote in
DKR VKK*H' E ' Dealer In General gage stipulatedfor foreclosing said mortgage, was convictedlast spring at New Ha- oner. The matter, has been arranged
V iri^-rt^,-^or;Klghtb and Jlivor street. together with the costs and charges of such ven of murdbr in the second degree, to the satisfactionof all-t-AmoA EvenMichigan is said lo have the largest England* should exchange . dispat ces
foreclosure,aw also provided in said mortgage,
ing Gaze, tie.
for
poisoning
her
husband
June,
________
in
.
..... ,
saw
mUI io the world. It b located in with the Signal Bureau at Washington,
V-^N PUTTBN, W*, Defier in Paints,Oils, and no suit or proceedings, either in law or In
V Drugs, Medicines etc., cdr. 8th and River st equity . having Wn commencedfor the collec- 1871, in Derby, bvr the use of arsenic,
the b&gioaw Valley, four miles front and thus anticipate any meteoric storm
tion thereof, Notice is hereby given that by has at length made a full confession to
A Cube for Stammkrinu.-AFrendh. Saginaw Bay, and opposite the flour- waves that may be traversing either
VAN DKR lfA.VR. fl. Dealer In ^reshTsalT. virtue of the power of sale
ude In ssld
mortgage
said mo
the Jailer.. The particulars he refuses man has inventeda method of curing ishing town of Bay City. The main continent. Thus a great storm which
V and'Smoked Meata and Vegetable*,8th st contained. I shall sell att public taction,
auction, to the
ids and premises de- to impart, and access to the accused is stammering, which is vouched for as building
buildii
highest bidder, the lands
is eighty by one hundred and was
'"M moving
mo™Dg from Eurepe towards
- -ATroRBT, Cm Publisher
Wachter,organ scribed In -said mortgage, on the third not allowed. From what is learned it efficaciousoy a commission of scientific forty feet in size, with slate roof. There merica or vice versa, could be guarV of the "Ware Holland Ger. church."
day of February, A. D., 1878, at one o'clock appears that she has confessedthat she
,10Ur#
Anr
medical gentleman especiallyap|>ointed are also several wings in which machiat the front
in the afternoonof said da
VANLANDBGKNDATKR HAAR, Dealers door of the Court House, in the city of killed Sherman and his two children to investigateand report upon it. The
V In Hard ware, Tin-ware and Farming Im- Grand Haven, Ottawa county, State of Michi- with poison, and that yeara ago she entire course of treatment occupies
plements,Eighth street.
gan, that bcihg the place where the Circuit alio poisoned her Aral husband ^Struck,
three weeks. During the first period roense establishmentare lighted with
Court for said county iif holden. which said
and his children, when living in New the stutterer is restricted to absolute gas. The mill l>cgan operation in
f FORST & DALRAN, Agents of the /Etna lands and premises are described as follows,
V NoiselessSewing ‘lachlue,office at Vorsty via:— The north-west quarter of the south-east Jersey. She denies, however, that she silence, in Qrder lo break bis vicious IHUff, and since that time has manufacThe pneumatic tube, for which Con
quarter of Section Thirty -five,containing forty killed her second husband, Dennis
tailor shop, IUtw Steel.
1
habit of articulating;lnthe second stage tured 180, 153,297 feet of lumber, giving gress at its last session appropriated
acres,aad that part of the north-eastquarter
TFAUPSL, H., Manufacturerof and dealer in of the si»ath-westquarter of said SectionThir- Hurlhurt, in Whose remains, the chem- he is exercised Iff- the deliberate aud employmentto 800 men. In one day 115,000, will soon be put In practical
V Harness, Trunks. Baddies and Whips, ty-live, bonnded by a line commencingat the ist found arsenic. She is reportedto distinctpronunciationof vowels, con- it cut 370.797 feet of lumber, a feat operation between the national Capitol
north-eaat corner of the south-westquarterof feel much relieved in mind since she
Eighth street, w
sonants, syllablesand sentences,utter- which has never been equaled:
and the Government printing office,
Section Thirty-live,and runningwest six rods,
confessedher civil deeds, and expressed ed whilst the breath is evenly expelled
from thence, eighteen rods to Black Lake,
thence, oast, along the shore of Black Lake, a desire to read the Bible and converse from Ute lungs after a slow and full
Washington, Jan. 8.— A letter receivsix rods, and from thence, south, loathe place with religiouspersons. Her confession inspiration; and the final stage is devo- ed to-day from General Crook, anstreet.
of beginning, containing twenty-sevenone was hastened prdbably by the near apted to acquiring fluency ot speech. This, nounces that he is prosecutinga most
"ITTYNNK, C. B., Watchmakerat J. Alber's, hundreds of an acre, more or less, all sltnated
m!7rk1 l0,?An Franciscoby this method.
Eighth street; all work neatly done and In Township Flva, worth of Range sixteen proach of Hie time when she is tp be method is reported to have proved vigorous warfare agaimt those Indians 1 he inside diameterof the tube laid at
West, in Ottawa eoaaty Bute
State of M
Mich
sentenced. ^ Thli . wit! be done next efficaciousin ttie worst sort of cases, and in Arizona who refuse to go upon their
warranted.
*1 aslmiiAon is tlilrtyymc inches, and
Dated the fTlh dayy of
or October. A. Dm
I
1872.
week, when Judve Foster, of the Su. the permanency of the cure is assured reservation.Al the writing of the letthat of the sphere, which is to be pro
FuDiaiox M. Knapp,
nretne Court, will preside with Judge if the patient will occasionally practice ter, six parties of soldiers were out in
lulled through it by attfiospherejoprefc
U. D.^Poar^ Aa»lgngnWOfMOrtf8Ko Loomis and pass sentence upon her.
by himself the exercise taught.
pursuit of hostilebands.
-he boilnesc See advertlaeaent
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Geo. Parmalee, of

Old

MILIIsr EH/Y

TIIU ALQIJ7E.

Mission,

Grand Traversecounty, writes to Sec-

3CCREIS, Slltor.

I. L.

Thompson,of the State Poinolo- An III net rated Monthly Journal, unkertally admitted to be the Haiutwmest Perigic a I Society, that the lowest point
odical in the World. A JiepreeenUitive
readied by the mercury on the memoraiul Champion »f American Taite.
u, 1173, able Tuesday was only 8® below zero. THE ALDINE, while issued with
Peach buds and the young wood ^ all
niiUlvlV¥)Uim,lJ%„na
. ......
the regularity, has none pf
the lempeudi trees are nut at all injured yet porary or timely iuteicst characteristic
PENSACOLA T|,0 yciimir wood 1» ported U. Hie tip.. ut oruin.ry l*ri«*lic«l». H
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the Public that their new

LAS. VANDENBERGE,

L

mink, that peaches wiil he

there.

plenty

BONNETS, HATS,

i

pictures,the rarest specimensof artistic
1 President Bennett
informs us tlmi
Ik
1, iu
" ••••». AltllOUgh
Chas. E. Soule, of Spring Lake, after Bskill,
in uiavn
black »..«
and white.
Although
each succeeding numoer allonla atresh
tie lias w^uml a loan sufttcitutto con- _ criticalexamination of peach trees
plea»ure to its friends,the real value
struct anil equip the RallnuMl he has and buds in that vicinity thinks there
and beauty of TtiK ALD1N E will be
for some time been laboring at, from will be a fair crop of fruit there, and most appreciated ufier it lias been bound
Grand Haven through Otiiovia-Colum-that the damage by the “cold snap” up at the close ot tlie year. While
oiuer publications may claim superior
but on to Cincinnati, and theuCe to was comparativelysmall.
cheapness,a* compared witn rivals of
Pensacola, Florida, connecting the best President Dyckman, of South Haven,
aaimiiar ciass, nic. aLUI.hc. is a unHarbor on Lake Michigan with the thinks there will be peaches there.
ique and onginal conccpltou— aioue
beat harbor on the Gulf of Mexico.
The St. Joseph Herald believes that and unapproadied— absolutely without
this year

1 1

The loan
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MOW READY FOR BUHIREBF.
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Ribbons, Flowers and Laces.
Velvet Cloaking* , Velvet Rtbbom, Ihe**

Trimming*,

We

hnYe re-bullt with entire new

EMBROIDERY, GLOVES,
And a Full Line of

Machinery

LADIES’ FANCY GOODS!
liOWEST CASH PRICES,

^.T

AT THEIR SEW BRICE STORE,

M

Mich.

Corner Eighth and Osdsr streetsHolland,

competition iu price or character. The
first rate yield of fruit
possessor of a complete volume cannot

also includes aufflclent to there will be a

PlaningMill

Would respectfullyinform the Ladleaof Holliudand vicinity,
that they are prepared with increaned facllltica to
furnich them wrlth the Lateat Htyles of

,

RAILROAD.

The naderatgoed would hereby announcete

THE MISSES
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......

GRAND haven AND

Ladies’ Fumishing Goods!

rotary

l.

Of the Meet Approved Pattern

conatrucl a line of Oeeau steamers, con- in the St. Jo. region this year.

duplicate the quautil) ot line pajier and
necting the trains by direct route to
Mr. Husted. ofthe Lowell nurseries, engravings in au« oilier sluqie or numreports the thermometer 24® below ber of volumes ibneu times its cost;
Chiba.
aud theu, there are the chromos.ocsiles!
This route will connect the peach zero on tbe historical Tuesday mor-

And we

a'.-

who want

An LepartmiiU.
NotUwiUistamiiiigihe increase in ihc
price of subscriptionlast r ail, l be
Wtiere you can pinchAldine assumed us present noble pro-!
portions and repreMmlalivecliaracter,
the edition was moreth m duuoled during the past year; proving that the
American public appreciate, and will
support, a sincere eUort in ihecmiee ot
-It is gratify ing to publish the above buds uninjured, and thinks that of one- An. The publioliers,auxloua u» justiReasonable
item of news, for the information of third tlie |H*ach tree buds unki'ledbear fy the ready conudence thus demonstrated, have* exerted llteinseivesto me
our readers, for an enterprise of such fruit be wiil be able to exhibit peaches
develop and improve tbe
graud proportionsso surely of being in September, 1873.
accomplished,can but add largely to
Mr. Henry Holt, of Cascade, reports year, as umolued by tne monthly is patronage.
our expectant protiis. President Ben- 85 e below zero at Ms place, but antici. sues, will ostouisU ami deiigbl even the
M.
most sanguine iriendsot lueAldiue.
nett certaiuly has reason to lie proud of pa'es littledamage to his plum, pear or
The publishers are authorized to antlie distinction awarded him ; and the apple trees, or grapes, for tbe reason nounce designs from many ot me most
..... .Hinuiwimr
Herald should be proud to be the organ that the maturityof tbe trees was per- eminent artists of Aiueriiu
In addition, The Aid me will reproof the great railroad and ‘steamboat fect, and that the approach of the cold
duce examples of the best loreigu masKing. We as a parly interested how- cycle
and its declination has been
gradcycic niiu
- —
o
ters, seiecteu
selected wmi
with »
a view
»icw to UifluxhCBt
ever, are enabled by private dispatches ual and steady. All hardy varieties are artistic success, ami greatest general inper grapevinetelegraph, to inform our certainly safe. A» a Ust of hardy sorts, terest ; avoiding such as have bi comc
i i in familliar,tbroiiLh phoiographs, or
reader* that (be loan has been extended Uli" winter will prore »n inv.lu*i.le
2H) as to include a line of Ocean guide, for this reason the fruit gniwers ^ |’|ie quarterly tinted plates,h.r Ibio,

Market Hardware

City Meat

jegion with the orange region, the ning. He believes the damage to be
fruits of the tropics will be exchange trilling, in consequence of the ripeness
able for the fruits of the temperate of the wood and the perfect state of the
and northern region, while it will open fruit buds. Like the beavers, the fruit
a vast untraveledtract of country to trees seem to have anticipatedthe in*
commerce, and rapid interchange of tepse cold weather. Mr. Husted menproductions.”—Grand Haven Herald.
tions particularlyplum and apple tree

are confrieotwe can aatUfy

Store'

Planing,

I

E.VANDERVEEN,

BEATS'
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Gratefully acknowledging the liberalpatronage of hia many friend* and coatomer*
In thepaat. reapectfhlly invltea
the attention of -the
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The unprecedentedfall of the mer- teams in the sane vicinity were found UlIAvBVJIli
different |Fi«av«F»
plates, requiring25 itnpres—
. death,.....
qiiiv.
Ullil intw t.i iti.rioctHtiP.lituclure.
cury on the morning of Dec. 24th. lias frozen to
and die drivers .ira
are sup- bionsaud lints to perleci each picture.
produced fear for the coming )>ench posed to have ahando ned them, and The same chroiuosare sold for $30 per
Tu r.Mon 1 pair, iu the art stow. As it is die decrop along this shore.
shared the fame Liie. At Herman ”erilljn;Uionof its conductors to keep
The degree of cold requiredto kill Station, on the Si. Paul and Paciflc
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Dear Editor:
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General dealer in

Willmnr with wheat on Tuesday
rc‘!‘ ive^tuhim^llditionaU^
last. T wo of the O’Neills ami one ot a j)Ul, „f heautiful oil chroiuos, afier J.
die Holdens were found in sleighs j. Hill, die eminent English painier.
— - Vill.ec
--fwzfn W dcitb. tlie oilier, were .live. | »IIC
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Springs,
Glass, Putty,
Paints, Oils,
Nails etc..
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unprecedentedin its severity. It | thousands in every section oi ttiecoun•how a proper appreciationof the efwas so blinding, many persons perished try ; hut, as the usefulnessand attractions ot Tlie Aldine can be euliancul,
fort, it is proposedto build a branch wu® so uuuuiiig, iuiihj
within a few rods of where succor j,, projMMiionin the numerical incrca.se
road to this city to connect with the
could have been obtained had thev |0j-llg gUpp,)rler8,Uiepublishers pro|K»se
steamer Fanny Shrivel, runmng to
known in wliat direction to go. Three t„ make “assurance double sure,” by
Saugatuck, from thence to a piu< e
brothers, Charles, John, and Stephen the followingunparalleled offer of
colled Chicago, about 100 miles from
O’Neill, and Thomas and Michael HoiPremium Chromes for 1873
srand Haven.
den, each with a two horse team, stiried Every subscriber io The AM me, who
w as

it

Will receive Lumber of *11 kind* for

Horse Trimmings,
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.real

8PBCIALL1TY.
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as soon as the road is in running order, adopted.— Grand Hapol* Daily higle. I„.Mrillir t|IL. ^ucs lor January ,A|»ril,
to visit the fairy regions beneath the
iJn1}* H,,li 0i:lo,H'r*WuuW
alone 8.''.Agentii!
FROZEN TO
wortii the price of it years subscription. It don't pay
pole; thus forming one of the most deyou to fitihl
Tlie popular feature of a copiously the beet malightfulroutes for pleasure seekers in
Milwaukee, Wis., Jan. 12.-A Si. Paul HlustraleU “Christmas” number widne chine.
the world, and adding to the fruits of
Prove our
dispatch received here says that the continued.
data-. Get
the tropics and the temperate zone, the
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Hoping to see all my old friends and many new
ones to examine my goods so well
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below zero. Gcneialiy15— is endeaV(, ring to reach his home wandered certificate,over the signature of the
considered fatal except to hardy seed- j ,
unil fished and a man publishers, guaranteeingthat the ebro
lings. I have known nearly the whole iww foU11(1 n,)Zen neur o.
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Peter’s. I| mos
*“os delivered
deliye-'' shall he equal to the
was found nozen ntur St.
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PAINTS, OILS,

I have re-built at my old Stand and am rctil.,w,
oupply my Curtomm with as completean aa*.
nit nt of
\

Save Your Ashes
Putty, (Hass Etc.

a foot in of Art. con side ring the unpreceing those memorable three days. After
advance,
aud
many
persons
were
una- ................
wnH- dented cheapness of the price for The
that cold wave had passed, I found not
ble to u nd ttieir homes or shelter, and, Aldine iiself, the marvel falls little
Patent Medicines,
short of a miracle, even to those beat
more than one in one hundred buds consequently,perished.
Manufacturer of
acquainted with tlie achievements of
alive; and at the following blooming
inventive genius and improved meOF ALL KINDS CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
season, probably not over one in nve
i TEST 0A3E.
chanical appliances. (For illustrations
hundred responded to tbe call of
At the foot of Market 8t , Holland, Mich,
of these chroiuos, see November issues
It will be remembered that the barn
CHOICE WINES AND LIQU0&3,
of
The
Aldine.)
spring. <
Farmera and othera will find Ittotheiradvanlafe
in which Wilke* Booth was captured
to aave their aahea, for which I will give them
The Literary Department,
From reports at hand of tlie Dec.
For Medicines!Pnrpoaee Only.
was destroyedwitli its contents. The w ill continue under the care of Mr. hard or aoft aoap at may be desired, at price*
cold, I should say (making due allowaa low aa can be had In this ciy.
owner, Mr. R. H. Garrett, presents a Richard Henry Stoddard, assisted by
ance for imperfectinstruments, and for
claim of several thousand dollars to the best writers snd po*:t» of tlie day,
wants Of observationsat the coldest
Fancy Soaps &, Perfumery .
who will strive to have the literatureof
Congress for the loss lie sustained on
time) that very few if any of our peach
The Aldine always in keeping with its
that occasion. Tlie claim committee artistic attractions.
alao wanted in exchange for aoapa,
orchardswere subjectedto a less deTooth Brushes,
live decided that the Government canTERMS.
Clothe* Brushes,
gree than 15-zero. Knowing this, I
Call and aee me at my Manufactory,foot of
not be responsible for the claim if the $5 per annum, in advance, with oil Market 8t.. Holland. Mfch.
Hair Brushes,
M.
feared we must wait over one year for
Bhaving Brushes
CUKOMOB
FREE.
property was destroyedby tbe lawless
this luscious fruit.
And Paint Brusht’s
The Aldine will, hereafter be obtainjosh
& co,,
On a recent visit to your city, 1 was acts of soldiers, or if its d-struction
was ordered by officers commanding able only by subscription.There will
Manufacturer,of ail kind* of
• happily relieved of this fear, after makbe no reduced or club rate; cosh for
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troops. In lie former case the circum...

rendered it impossible

but not
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the mercury had reache i 18— zero, not
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and perfect to the extremities.
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w is one of the unavoidable^casualties
certificate is given, bearing the fao
of the war. Th<* committee substanti- simile signature of James Button
ally say, by this decision, that tlie only
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Any person, wishing to act permanclaims of this nature for which the
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and prompt informationby applying to
which the propertyis sold and the mo- J&mei Sutton A Co., Publishers,58-
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GLASS-WARE,

P. 0. Drawer 2020,

Alan a
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Notions,
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geods purchasedof a* will be 0

prepared to pay the

Highest Cash Price For

0, Gracious Me
WHAT A SIGHT!
Showcases brim

full of
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Dgirv^cL Free!
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Mr.
their

»

*tuff.
Werkman,at Holland sella

FALL WINE. DUCHESS OF XEW

STAND!

!

OLDENBURG ETC.

TE ROLLER

SUMMER VARIETIES.*
EARLY HARVEST, SWEET BOUGH,
RED ASTR1CHAN ETC.

point of repair.

Dyairepwia or Cndigralloii, Head-

all kind* of
**-

ache, Pain In Hie Shoulder*. Coughs.Tightlies* of Hie Chest, Di/zlness, Sour Krucin
(Ions of the bioimuii, Had 1’aste In the
Month, Bilious Attacks, Pnlnltutlou of the
Heart. Inflammationof the Lungs, Pain In
the region of the Kidneys, ami a hundred
other painful ivtnptams, nreilie otlsiirlugB
of Dyspepsia. In those coinpluliitMit ha*
no equal, and one botMe will prove a l*lter
guarantee of Us merits than u lengthy advertisement.

1

NEW FIRM!

!

& LAB0TS,

Dealer*In

Dry Goods, Groceries and

For Female Complaint*, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of
womanhood,
Tonic
nuiiiuimoo'i,or the
me ttirn
mm of life,these
un
Itliter* illHiilav8o ilecideilan Influence
Inllu
that
n marked improveiueutDhooiijm*
crccpliliie.
For Inflammatory
IiifluiuiiiutoryHint
anti 4 lirotiir
HlieiiinatiMin and Lout, Dyspepsia or
Indigestion, Itiliou*. Remtttrm and Inter

CRAB.

in

TRANSCENDENT, HYSLOP, MON
TRE.VL BEAUTY ETC.

CROCKERY.

PEACHES.

Broadclothsand Cassimeres

EARLY CRAWFOD, LATE CRAWFORD, BARNARD. MOUNTAIN
ROSE, EARLY RARERIPE ETC.

Mt,

hut,

Pirns,

on hand, and Clothing made to order. ^

mittent Fevers, Diseases of the Hood, Liver,
Kidneys and lUaririicr, these Hitlers have
been most sticcesaful. 8m h Diseases are
canaed by VitiatedKlood, which Is generally
produced by derangeniuiit of Hie Dlgestlvi
I

Corner of Nli.th and Market Street*, Holland.

TE ROLLER & LABOTS,
DerkI TeRoller, Notary Pablio,at

ApricjWsctat

wme

place.

Organs.

w-t

For Nkln Dihrasois Enudions, Tet-

etc., In variety.

Farmers can save monoy by selling their
Wheat at the Depot.
27-,

tosny part'of I’lejc’iy.

such handsome

TOILET GOODS, BOHEMIAN GLASSES,
PERFUMERY, and HAIR OIL, which must

WHEAT!

No Feraon nm lake Hirac HU-

UNITY MILLS,
ZEELAND, MICH.

GOL

SWA AH,

Pustules, Hoils, Cariiiincles,Rlng-woniw,
Scald-Head, Sore Eyes. F,rysl|K las. Itch.

Variety and Jewelry Store!

Scurfs, Discoloration* ol the Skin, lluinonand* Discuses ol Hie Skin, of whatever iiatne
or nature, are literally dug up and carried
out of Hie system tn a short liiuo by the use
of these Hitters, one buttle Iu such case.*,
will convincethe most Ineredulon* of their
curative effects.
4i«aiiM> (lie Viliuied Illood when
even on bud Its Impurities bursting through
the skin Hi Pimples, Eriipllons,or Sores;
cleanse*it when yon bud it olMtructedand
sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it to
foul; your feelings will tell you when
Keep the blood pure, and the health of the
system will loilow.

in full stock.

New Finn.

Give os a e«n hefor* parchudog elsewher-*.*
have escaped the Custom Hou»e, they are so
The undersignedhave for sale a large and
Shrubs and Roses,
oar New Siore on River Street,next to Va>
cheap.
completeasi-oitment of new. First-classFurniPatten'sDrag
[.
IK AnIICTT.,
Give them a call, you will find theeleritavery
ture. also will paper, window shades, carpets,
Have on hand a constantly replenished,carepolite and glad to wait npou you. and you will
oil cloths, featners, feather beds and mattreses
' 'Om object Is to present to the people of this
fully selectedand ever freah stock of
leave rejoicing, only to return again with
also coffins of the mnst approved style. Thank- State Fibst Class Stock, TRUE TO NAME.
friends.
44-47
for past favors,a share of public na’'onaire
grown at home, and
............. ful
Clocks,
las die tied
J- M. Rikdseba a Soh.
Evenrbodv whe
Watches,
wisheatn purchasePAINTS. OILS, VARNISH,
Jewelry,
BRUSHES, GLASS etc. to call and examine my
son
atock. The
D VI RE-BUILTTRIIR
Pocket Cutlery,
For farther particular,address

Store,

mum

l.

•

(ii

POP/

AT THE

made

In

large

quantitiesof find hands, saving all Jobbers'
and can. therefore,afford to sell below

HW
will sell

Grand Rapids
C

Prices.

at

&{.

Eighth tfeet. Holland.

WM.

HEBElt WALSH,

SUFFERS, CBILM

SECIES

k,

(DRUOOI8T* PHARMACIST.)

w.

Rilioua. Kemittcnt and lulera
mittent Fever*, wbich are so prevalent

finch.

h.

New

Making,

Wholesale and RetailDealera

la

r'V

Perfumery* m

JACOB
re

Trusses,

Shoulder Braces
. Boots aHkriw.

Bakker & Van Raalte.

*
a*h-

ChSm

\/" H

^ |

Pure wines and Liquors for medicinaluse
only, and ull other articles utually kept in a

|

ChbS

nnnucM

|
!
!
I

j

The largcat Bool k Shoe Emporium in

on u« and you may be aure the appeal jm e,
and qnali'ycf onr Good* will eult y«
are ready to repair
Call

WA TCI IKS, CLOCKS OR JEW LLP

Open Buggies

or

1-

I

IIKIIKU WALSH,

.

gglliw^^jg^i|l>h-

'

Werkman

DESTROYED

houiiuli
•pokes and

& Sons

..#*.{« aw

wf-VV

•
CgItkk.
*

I

« vt -.-.W

GAS AND

LEAD AXD

Flour & Feed.
Graham, Chicken Feed,

Thao

iu

STEAM

Town

am

AUo
HATS

™ir&«cs,

CAPS, GLASS-

The itly paper that fUrnlshe*complete
!< «»• from ill pert* af the State.

A

in the State.

We

WMertooudL00I.8U \

S1BICTL

I

T

TEHPKRASCK

UitiiiCuKtk
K. Joaxerov Prop’

.

sell at

Convinced

WARE ETC

of

HutAir Furnaces

ODh

A DMA

LIRA

of

oti

GKAND RAPIDS MAIIHIK WORKS

ALBERT

Liberal Advances

Weis and Pumps PromptRetumsMade

Qicm

BARR,

Monuments
(iravo Stones,
MN 11 UH,E MARBLF.
X2TC>

Special attention paid to the rale of

Undersold.
Please gife ua a call.'' No ^rouble to
fhow our goedt
The Ogheet Price Paid far ButUr <2
IM"GbodadeHvefe ’ ewithUcUyllmlU

E.

DEALER IN

aU kind*.

on Consignment*, and

Central Block! Dave

And Will Not

iL M. RicDOFIA|iD *

Ufl-Vl.tf

Ora|u and Frodnce

|Priee, which Is

hfili of

b?^a.

Iu
miulJS1 dEjTraaf
roast beef, and vegetabka.and take
oat4oor oxerclse. The; are composed of
poi^vegeubie ingredients, and coatato

oa.

Grand Rapids, Mich.

at Once.

f iiird 'i- ?
Eighth Street,

ower than

M

^I^ch

•OLD IT ALL DEUOG1BT8

Notions.

our own

.

Dtrecliwaa,—Take of the Bitten oa
goinff to bed at night from a half to ooe and

10

AXD SLATE HOOFING,
The above named Firm solicitcosignme

FULL LINE OF

Yankee

mild Laxative

:

PIPES,

Prepared Holland Muetnra, I
db

The Aperient and

properties of Dk. Wai.kck’sVinegar Bitters are the host safe-guard la cases of erapUon* aad malignantfevers. Their balsamic,
haattaff,and nothing parties protect lbs
h amors of the feuce*. Their Sedative properties allay pain in the nervous system,
stomach and bowels, either from inflammaUoo, wind* colic, crarapa,

PORTABLE AMD STATIONARY

i

W

any other

Provisions,

RaphU.MidL,

m

‘
Commiaaion Merchants.

AMD

ip«.

HOTEL,

» mn

similar manner. ID purifying the Blood
they remove the cause, and by resolving
away the effspts of the inflammation(the
tuberculardeposits) the affected parts re
oetve health, aad n permanentcure Is
effected.

etc.

Coaeaadbe

BUNS.

HENDRIKSE.

UnionElevator,
Tiy

U-l.

Cor.

ik

Scrofula, or feiiugVi l.vil. While
Swelling*, Ulcers Krysipels*. swelled neck,
Goitre, Scrofuisiuluitaimns ions, ImlHenl
Inflamiuatloas Mercitrl.d Aifrcliims, Old
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eye*,
etc., etc. In thesr . as in all other constitutional Diseases, Waikkk's Vixen a r. Hit
ters have ahmvu their great emu'.lvc powers In the inos', nitStHuUtf and imriictabte
cases.

Dr. Walker'* 4'ulifoiiiin Vine.
car Biller* act on all these cases In a

raoputTpn*or

vrcirciM a»>»*uuiumKUUHC WIIU Dt'BlUCHF*
ind dlap&teh.

;

J

Grajid Rapids, Michigan.

Neatneaa k Durability,

FITTSE/S.
Tlutnkiai l^old euatomers fnr pa*t favors,
•olidt a call from them and a* many new o n
•a want MMtklBff in my Uoe. J. Klumaxs. •

Bl’KVMAN.

ValleyKtyEonse

are mauafhetured from

Horse Shoeing a Sociality

i

"V* vyV**

Tin and
Shkkt Iron-wake.

.

TT1

^

J

rnoriuiToR or trx

r

mm m.

Hubs

,»i

<fc

hand Market W. , Holland, Mich

A. 3.

work, which cannot bo excelled for

WarrantedHeat Spring** of any shape or style have* built a new store Hear the alto ol
the one destroyed, where now may
I nae nothing
i
Ihj found an entire new stock of

bur

fit

Mai>ufMi"imr« af

We maiufacture to e great extent our own
:.hv:n*

Cor.

WESTERN MICHIGAN
•*

not

JOSI.1N
Oi.aiv*Etc

Druggist a Pharmacist,
of 27 year* practicalexperience.

Sleight, Trucks, Etc., Etc. BURNED OUTMt

t

generally restoring i.u* lieMlilt,vfunctions ol
the digestive organ...

In iTh«ruu|i..lyHaU»factory Manner.

Nails,

l l-.id

' ^

o.

Price*

HaRD-WAHIm!
have the largestand most completestock of
good* In Western Michigan,all purchaeed for
Pash, from pi«st Mauds, selected with great
care and shall sell at reasonableprofit*.
I

*

ai

opened hlshjifringi;
and wagon ratm-

First Class Drug Store.

Top

1

Cooking & Parlor, Silver Plated Ware,

Putty.

Has

M •

Solid Silver,

Oils,

BLACKSMITH ING.

TOYS,

t nt

Medicines,

Carriage

In the valleys of our great rivets throughout Nie United States, especiallythose of the
Mississippi,Ohio, MlBHoiin, Illinois,Tennessee, Cumberland. Arkansas,Red, Colorado.
Brazos, Rio Grande, Pearl, Alabama, Mobile.
Savannah, Roanoke. James, and many
others, with their vast tributaries,throughout our entire country during the Summer
and Autumn, aud remarkablyso during seasons of unusual heat and dryness, arc invariably accompaniedby extensive derangements of the stomach and liver, aad
other abdominal viscera. In their treatment, a purgative, exertinga powerful In
flueooe upon these various organa, la easeo
Hally necessary. There is no cathartic for
the purposeequal to D*..!. W«t.x«i:'* Vi*r
oak BllTKU.*,as Ih' j vm : jw'dny remov.*
the dark-colored viscid lu Hi.-r wiifc which
the bowels are loaded, at i!i<- same time
allmulsUng Hie twefloni of the liver, and

THE

HAHD-WAHE
iu, FANCY
Brick Store w um

IK

m

AffilTION!

FINCH

H.

ia-l.

CALL AT

Brushes,
Patent Medicines,
Supporters,
Fancy Goods,

SaysadlstHiguiRhe.l
pliysiologist : There is
scarcely an individual on Hie face of the
earth whose body is exempt front the presence of worm*. It Is not upon the lieulihy
elementsol Hie iMsly Ibal worms exist, bui
ui>ou Hie dLseasctl humors and slimy deposits
that breed these living monstersof disease.
No system of medicine,no vermifuges, no
aiitheliiiliiiilcs,will tree Hie system from
worms like these Hitlers.
mechanical IkiaeuNe*.—Pereons engaged In l*tUuts and Minerals,such oa
rlumbcrs. Typesetters,(iold-bealers and
Miners,usthey advance in life, are subject
to paralysisof Hiu Howels.To guard against
this, take a dose of Wai.kkk'sVinkoak Hittkks twice u week.

would respectfullyInform the citizen*of thl*
city and vicinity that he I* fully prephred to
move any building, with entire new machinery,
which may be required of him. at abort notice.
Families need not leave the building while moving. Give me a call.

HEBER WALSH,
Drugs,
Paints,
Glass,

Cash Pud, for Hides.

SILVER SETS,

(.

Q

Rubbers, Boot Facs,

Druggist a Pharmacist.

WHOLESALE A RETAIL DEALER

short notice.

Mich.

House Moving!

City Drug Store

at

Grand Rapids.

BOOTS & SHOES,

War,

78T0M WORK AND REPAIRING
Hone

Drawer

my neighbors.
Remember— I am not to b* undersold by an\
House in tAe State of Michigan, Call and set

BOOTS & SHOES, 4-30.

Pin. Tape mid other Worm*.
lurking In the system of so many Hiousands.
are effectually destroyed and ivnioveil.

LindehvanA Mbiuuian,

profits,

where they have on hand a choice Sjock of

Which they

Table and

Holland City White Lead
New York, expressly for my own trade
cannot be aorpasaed.It is warranted superior
o any White Lead In this marke*, and is sold
at a much less price. My stock is purchased in

OLD STAND,

BREYMAN,

14-1.

&

BOOT & SHOE STORE

Ldiu1 ui

JOSLIN &

WANT

I

Salt Klieuiu, Hlotches, Spots, Pimples,

ter,

Ornamental Trees.

v

made of Poor Rum.

teni according to dln^tlotis. and remain
long unwell, provided their Imncs arc noi
destroyed by mineral poison or other means,
and the vital organs wasted beyond the

Proprietor* of

FALL PIPPIN, MAIDEN’S BLUSH,

Mich, Lake Shore Depot

Walsh’s Drug Store.

Flour, Feed Etc.

TALMAN’S SWEET ETC.

River St., Holland, Mich.

'* AGENT AT

A. Clobtinoh.

Manufactureraof

SPY, PECK’S PLEASANT. FALL-

FALL VARIETIES.

l

EEFFEmVAmSCB,

AWATER GOLDEN KU88ETT
K. 8PITZENBURG, HAMBO,

J. E. HIGGINS,

S i).

AT

IS

2J-

ISLAND GHKENING. KING OF
T1IOMPKIN8 CO., NOHTHEUN

In their seasons, at lowest prices.

1-

.

TOYS AND CANDIES.

three and four yean* old, standing
to 7 feet high, and includesamong

DEN, WINE SAP,

Mi tiers are not a vile Fancy
Wlilakv, Prooi
Spirit* and RcfUBO Liquors, doctored, Bplcod.
and Bweetencd to pteane the taste, called
“TonlCB." '‘Appetizers,"" UeAtorerH," Ac.,
that leatl the tippleron to drunkennnw ami
ruin, but arc a true Medicine, made from
the native root* and herbs nr Callftirnh.
free from all Alcoholic Stimulant*. They an*
the Great Wood Purifier ami a Life-giving
Principle, a Perfect Renovatorand Invlgocator of thoHyntcin. carrying oil all poisonous
matter, ami restoring the blood to a healthy
condition, enrichingIt. refreshing and Invigorating Imth mind and body. They an
cany of adiulnUtrntiou. prompt In their nr
Uon, certain In their result*,safe and reliable In all forms of disease.
Drink,

CHECKERBOARDS

Canal St.

BAILEY’S SWEET, GHIMES’

Vinegar

Steroscopesand Views,

BALDWIN, WAGNKK, RHODE

feed

CASH PAIS FOR WSEAT!

Santa Claus,

Slates,
Slate Pencils,

APPLE TREES.

at all times.

and the place to find goods loft by

HA

Dairies,

WINTER VAR1KTI KB:

Yankee

FEED

ALWAXS OX

Memorandum Books,

Grand Bapids.Mich.

City Office 46

from 3
other

CaHi Paid for Butter, Fggt tf Vegetable*

&

mm

Albums,

Two.

: muy bo found

cr.ncdeteStock of

FLOUR

Pencils,

Nui’series,

Nurseries on College Avenue, X mile east
limits,with brunch at Big Rapids.

VEGETABLES,

Sure as you Live

^

Envelopes,

Pens,

of city

ETC., ETC..

Cap?

lion.

.Coming!

Window Shades,

PTOPR1ETOM).

which th«y*areo!Tiiiiigat'pilc,-»that defy contp»~

is

Wall Paper,

Writing Books,

1872.

Grand Rapids

I

OlUMKRlks,

-w

FALK OF

m

^

Christmas

•

Slutlonery,

Inks,

all

mm

In

Schiiol Books,

Shrubs, Eoses&c.

Crockery,

BE VEIES & BBC..

tn

General Dealer

ORA.PB VINES,

Groceries Llsm[! &

FOE MALE.

ts»

490 V

Ornamental Trees,

St., nearly oppoalto

M
Family

^

1 1

«> Q

CLOETINGH,

A.

This House hat been recently re-fitted In

rPHE UNDERnIUNKI) will sell his nun* ami
which atlllcta humanity.
He keeps eonstantly on hand over ®0 kinds an uV'locatod,<po!!a now^hmi
.Ji!
u!
/.k.,1^ U.L,.- n-rv
ii-pK. ®uuy tot^UHt, good new houaf. Term*
made
Of the most choice Roots, Bark and Herbs, and
knownby
applying to the undersigned.Title
over 10U kln ia of his own mannfacturaof medguaranteed. ANDREW THoMraON,
icines. Ho is to be found at his otlice at all
Holland. April V7. IKT2
hours-day or nigh
« Among
mg the ItfloJl
ing articles of medicinemanufacturod by him urehis Livan Sybups.Couuh
BTRurs, and Kbnalk Krstobativbs; all of
which give universal satiafuctlon. Call and
counsel with a doctor who will promise you
nothlne but what ho will faithfully perform, Hive just Opened a l.argc and Wv.ll fivkote
and will correctlylocateyour disease and give
Stock of
you a correctdiagnosis or your cases without
asking you scarcely a question. Liver complaintstreated for fifty centa pur week, and
other diseiscs in proportion. Council at the Dry uood.%
office
20 [.
.*V

RUIT TREES,

8TOKK OK

H-MEENOS

\V1I°

^or the pant twelve years been
* * located la Opera 'Block, ha* now, alnco
boluff burned out* removed bln mock to •«
i^anaistreet, where ho continuesto cure every
description of Acuta, Ciikomc and I'bivatk
Otaiaai, on the most reasonable terms. Ho
ittanufactureaall his remadius from the raw
material, hence, known to ho ruaiLT vaurrasi.i. Ho uses no Minrraln or Poisons, ilavinp; prc'eribed for over eighteen th« Jsand patients within the past ten years, without
I/Ohino ONE ok thru, where he was the only
1 doctor called. He Kuarautecs ream nnhlc satisfaction in the treatmentof cvoiy disease

Again!!

Of ell kind*

Near WaUh'i Drag Store.

be

ecfutaattfemi.

i 'A -V ' ..v' . ’ ' . ...If
* 'i/uO t'.iitii A
%i Bakker & Van Raalte. AiludirfEmrajdntitilJtisotict
>

•

.
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Mi

to., Rail

unf, Midi,

Building Stone,

FRUIT
OF

165

ATs’L, •KZX0’t>8.

I$-

1

/

Hurlburt A Goodrich

80UTH DIVISION STREET

Grand Rapids, Mi
.

25-88
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